
GIGANTIC STOCK-REDUCING SHOE SALE
& NOW ON IN THE BIG WHITE SHOE STORE 

Thousands of Pairs of Reliable Shoes for Men, Women and Children Are Marked Down to
Sale Prices Without a Parallel

The Big White Shoe Store carries only those shoes of time-tried quality, universal familiarity, and recog-
nized worth. Hence, it is only natural that such great price-reductions should attract great throngs of

eager purchasers. Take advantage of today's offerings while the opportunity permits.

Men's W. L. Douglas $4 Shoes Women's Oxfords Worth $2.50, Only $1.50

womeu's kid Oxfords, wolmen's golden brown
with patent lip, welted Oxfords, perforated tip,

SA t * and turn(e(l-edge soles, welted and turned-edge
footwear of good imaterial, soles, stylish lasts, and

Standard shoes for one-third less than you can buy neat lasts and clever good wear-refisting leath-
them t anllywhere else ill the world. workmanshipl; w o r t Ih ers; selling at $2.50 in the

This great stock-reducing sale has engulfed 150 pairs of $2.50 a pair; sale regular way; sale price
the world-faillous W. L. "D)ouglas shoes-men's fine foot- price ..................... $1.50 1.50
wear with a national reputation. If you were buying

; I k ml l itug0a 0 at yo (1r grocer's at one-third less than its actuallct n Irice't,ri, the saving would b, e l 1 st comparison Shoes and O xfords
Sto the savinlg you miiake on thpcsa' shoes.
Men's W\. L. IDouglas shoes in vi(i kid, gun iietal, velour For W omen---Values to $4 * $
calf 1and box calfskin and tan moosehihde, lace or Blucher
lace, miedinlit and broad toe, in lasts and styles munch in

, eiu n od te, i lsts idOne hundred and fifty ]pairs of Queen Quality shoes in pa tent colt or vici kid, plain lace or Blucher lace, turned or
vr)gue this spring and summer; worth $4 a pair in any welt-edge soles; cost you $3.50 andt $4 anywhere else in the United States; offered in this sale at ................ S.75
shoe store in the world; 1.50 plairs of them in this great ; r 100 pairs of Queen Quality Oxford ties, in golden b rown or tan kid, vici kid and patent kid; very stylish and
stock-reducing sale at, the pair .................. $2.75 serviceable shoes; many $4 values; none sells regularly fo r less than $3.50; entered in the big sale at, pair.:A.7 5

Men's Oxfords .75 Women'sShoes $1.98 Missesd Oxfords $175or s Children's O
Values to $4 Values Up to $3.25 Regular $2.50 and $2.75 Values

Our line of Oxfords.iIow ou sale embraces every -n Almost three entire li'o of women's shoes "are of- ,Last week's offering in misses' and children's
nvotioin of the season. From an inllense stock of shoes and Oxfords was entirely swept away by the
hundreds of pairs now offered at reduced prices we fred att this oe p rie -vici kid or box alf stock in onrush of eager shoppers. Today entirely new and

can only quote hereo IW rousing ghood values: . 1lucher lace, medium toe, n(liui heel and miediui different lines are offered at just as sharp reduc-
tions.Tluirty-sit pairs men's Russian calf, IBlucher lace Ox -heavy sole. Here, again, you will realize the pulling Oxblood Oxfords, Blucher lace, turned-ede soles, 1-4

fords, swell shoes ati the regular price of $4; sale( power of the "Big hite Shoe Store" when you see inch heel, size 81-2 to 2; 2.50 values ....... 1.
I$rice $2.75 ]tincd hel, se Oxf to2;$5vlues-ti

r.th'ee shoes, for you will recognize some genuine Russia calf tan Oxfords, two-buckle ties, medium sole
Seventy-fivc pairs of lmen's patentcolt, ]lucher lace $. and heel, sizes 8 1-2 to 2; $2.50 values ............. 75
Oxforls, Leniox toe; regular values range 1as higli as $3.25 values. The big sale reduces the price to 'Children's brown calf, ribbon ties, turned-edge soles,
$4; sale price p air ............. .........................$2.75 only ................... . ................ $1.98 all sizes; egular $2.50 values ........... ......... 7

Misses' Patent Kid Oxfords $1.98. Boys' Dressy Shoes at $1.50 Children's Bootees, Worth $2, at $1.50
(lolden brown kidt top, medium heavy sole with he el, Oxfords The best wearing as well as dressy shoes for the youngsters, file Cute little patent leather uppers, crowned with red, white or*
that have cost you regularly $2.75; in sizes froni 11 1-2 to 2; sale calfskin, granite calfskin or vici kid stock; good values at $2; champagne top, turned soles, dainty summer shoes worth $2 a
price .........................---... .....--.......................-------------- $1.98 sale price ....................................... ------------------------------------------ $1.50 pair; sale price ........................ ............ .......... 1. 0

Big .Modern Store D. J. DONOHUE CO. Always Reliable I

OFFICERS OF GERMAN VESSEL

Left to right, standing, Lieut. Walt'er Becker, Lieutenant W. Georges, Chief Engineer Looks, First Lieutenant

Schuerdfiger, Torpedo Officer Von M altz Htur, (hief Naval Purser Beake r. Sitting, left to right, Ensign Er-
nest Von Voight, Surgeon Priessnitz and Ensign Ralf Vander Marinto.

New York, Juie 11.-The arrival here of the German cruiser Briemen has attracted much interest as it i. one

of the first times a German cruiser has visited American shores in some tine. Captain Hopmann has been en-

tertained lavishly and the officers and crew have won many friends on the American side.
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Joe Cantillon says that his. Wash-

ington team will beat out at least

two of the eastern clubs. What league

are the clubs in, Joe?
Jersey City started in the Eastern

league race like a winner, but later

on failed to make the high turn. rolled

over a couple of times pnd hit the

n w ireless tel~gralh

be established by the Ohio state uni-

versity in connection with its engi-

neering department.
A 300-year-old church clock in Eng-

land, recently restored to service

after 30 years' silence, used cannon

balls for weighto.

Italian contractors and engineers

are planning to link Egypt and Syria

oa rail i&1ta.w*i be the (i41t to

cross the Suez canal.

California's petroieumn output has

been steadily increasing for several

years, in 1908 reaching the record fig-

ure of 44.861,742 barrels.
A novel potato digger invented by

an indiana man loads the subers by
an endless chain into the wrago ~to
whlih the mar.cine it attac aed. .

DESPERATE BATTLE
IS FOUGHT

TWO MEN ARE KILLED, TWO

FATALLY WOUNDED AND
THREE HURT IN FIGHTS

Meadville, Miss., June 14.---Two men
are dead, two were perhaps fatally
wounded and three slightly injured in
a street battle here this afternoon,
caused by a bitter feud that had been
previously marked with tragedy. Great
excitement followed the fray and
troops were rushed here to guard
against possible rioting.

Dr. A. M. Newman, clerk of the
chancery court, and Silas G. Reynolds
were killed, and Dr. Lenox Newman
and Herbert Applewhite are thought
to be dying from their wounds.

L. P. Pritchard, a brother of Cor-
nelius Pritchard, whom Dr. Newman

.killed seven weeks ago, was arrested,
charged with complicity in the

tragedy.

IABEAS CORPUS WRIT
IS ISSUED FOR THAW

Poughkeepsie, N.'Y., June 14.--News
reached here tonight that a writ of
habeas corpus in the case of Harry K.
Thaw had been issued in New York.
It became known after a clerk from
the office of Charles Morschauser, at-
torney for Thaw, had visited the
Matteawan asylum and served thle
writ on the superintendent, Dr. Rob-
ert B. Lamb, commahding him to pro-
duce:,'haw in @u5t64 at White Plains
. :• ay,•an4 show cause why he

• t t B `atiii• ] lii rty, y

DISCUSSES CHANGE
IN CONSTITUTION

Washington, June 14.-When the in.
conme tax question conies before the
senate for a vote next Friday the plan
of Its opponents, backed by the influ-
ence of President Taft, to circumvent
the adoption of such a measure will
be fully outlined. Already the op-
ponents express confidence in their
ability to substitute for the income
tax amendment a provision for a tax
on the net earnings of corporations
available for dividend purposes, cou-

pled with a provision for the submis-
sion to the legislatures of the several
states of a constitutional amendment
giving congress the power to levy or
collect direct taxes on incomes.

ALLEN TOOLE RETURNS.

Allan H. Toole, eldes tson of Mr.
and Mrs. John IR. Toole, has returned
to spend the summer with his par-
ents and family. For the past year
he has been attending Cornell uni-

versity and will return to that insti-
tution in the fall. His younger
brother, Howard, who has been attend-
ing Lawrenceville academy, a preo-
paratory for Princeton, will arrive
homre i a couple of weeks.

DEATH OF A CHILD.

The 3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Halhn died yesterday after-
noon at the family home, 907 Cooper
street, from a relapse from scarlet
fever. TIhe funeral will be held
Wednesday from the German Luth-
eran chulrch. Initermnent will be in
the Missoula cemetery.

Georgia's coal troducti,;n last year
of 264,S22 short tons was the lowest

incce 1"99.

Expe~iments with filling balloons

with superheated steam are to be tried
iin CiimriO)',-

CONSTRUCTION WORK
TO COMMENCE SOON

Special to The Daily Missoulian.
Spokane, Wash., June 14.--Fred B.

Grinnoll of Spokane, will handle
toownsites on the Missoula cut-off to

be built by the Northern Pacific, ac-

cording to information which was re-

ceived today. Dan Morgan of the

Grinnell company, has been ordered

to locate townsites on tie proposed
route and he is expected to begin

work within two weeks. From the

same source conies information that
construction work will begin on this
line within ninety idays. Less than

125 miles of line will connect the
Northern Pacific with its Clearwater
valley branch and an easy grade

over Lolo pass will be secured.

FLAUNTING DEFIANCE
IN FACE OF THE LAW

Cincinnati, Juno 14.--Notwithstand-

ing the eleven alrests made last week
among the leaders of the Ohio Black

Hand, the extortionists have flaunted

defiance to the government authori-
ties by sending Black Hand letters to

intended victims within a stone's

throw of the federal building in Cin-

cinnati today. Herman Breiner, pro-

prietor of a restaurant, received a

Black Hand letter today which was
mailed here last night, .threatening to
kill him and blow up his restaurant
with a bomb if he did not mail $500 to
Z. Y. M., general delivery, Newport,

Ky.

Several shipyards of Germany are
equipped with electro-magnets power-
f ful enough to lift dead weights of 50,-

000 pounds. ,

DISAPPOINITEDO GIRL
COMMITS SUICIDE

Special to The Daily Missoulian.
Butte, June 14.-Mary J. Benson,

disappointed in love, so It is sup-
posed, committed suicide this evening
ini a lodging house on Broadway. She
swallowed the contents of a two-
ounce bottle of carbolic acia early
this evening and when discovered by
companions who sought her to go
merrymaking this evening, she wag
groaning in misery and died within: ;
an hour.

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS.

FOR MEN OF
Generous Dimensions

I have on hand the following un-
clainmed to-order-made suits for
large men. They can be bought ,
for half the original cost;

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44;
trousers, 39x33.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44:
trousers, 45x29/.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44.
trousers, 41x321z.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44:;,
trousers, 43x35%.

One Suit-Coat and Vest, 4.;
trousers, 45x35%.

One Suit-Coat and Veat, 4?;
trousers, 54x29%.

One Suit-Copt and Y Iat, 4:
trousers, 47x33.. -
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